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h stigation By 
he Grand Jurats 
Witt Soon Finish

St: . 'ade by Judge Biggs

J'. :e Have Opportun^l

It. 'stigate is Singular-

hi - :nt j

dearing o j Three\

Ac / Men Yesterday]

the Jurors St< -̂'̂
mng People. 1

C A USE OF T R A G E D Y .

By Associated Press.
Pueblo. Colo., April 26.—D rayton 

Gage of New York city, and the 
Sijindson of Laiigblin Case, a million
a ire  hotel m an of Buffalo, N. Y., early  
last n igh t sa t in his ca rriage in a 
park  here  beside the  body of H enry 
Brown, a railroad fireman. wh<) killed 
himseilf a t  the  baby’s side a f te r  hav-

ed the child’s niirbe, who was his

•harped by Judge 
a n allowed vote-buy-'

Despite her  wound Mrs. Brown 
uiade her wav t o  a neighboring house, 
w here she collapsed a h e r  sum m oning
a i d .

Dome.stic troubles are believed to
with money, upon j been rhe cause of the  shootin 

(lid not th is  
• ai'.> additional wit-:
I'l’tore them, being !
other m atters , bills i "^^^ociated P ress

sont to the petit

IM A N  S E N T E N C E D  TO  HA NG  IS
D Y IN G  OF A P P E N D IC IT IS .

Savannah, Ga., April 26.—.T. C. H un
ter, the aged man under sen tence to 
hang  on May 12 for the  m urder of his 

afternoon the m em -} ^  "  ill not live long even if he is
iiiunoncd Mr. Ju lian  
Mver, Mr. J. P. Lu-

IS 0 e S EMD

pardoned or his sentence is commuted 
by the governor. According to Dr. 

ni. in Mr TorrTr' Osbom e, couuty physiciau, the 
, _ 1 * .. ■ man is suffering from appendicitis
t '  s. each 01 whom and is in no condition to w ithstand an 

conditions a t the  , operation, 
li'oii I he day of the  I 

e gentlem en knew 
anything about 

' means.
: or told dt having)

.- >aid from a pulpit!
. otnnioii news to ev- [

. , . the m em bera of |
..f I'oiurarv, u o tw ith - '

I

. St of inform ation (
‘ (i this morning, no I 
. '.1 liccn summ oned j 

iMvostigating body 
liatl there been!

; 'o yive testim ony.! ---------
lourt was in ses-j Confederate memorial day is being 

;n the court house • observed in Alabama, Florida. eGorgia 
Ae:e tneeting be-j and Mississippi today. A suspension 

a little room op-! of business during the afternoon in 
. iiiiig the people many cities and a holiday in the pub- 

*1 the guard to go Ic schools, combined with api)ropriate 
i\mni and listening cerem onies in the cem eteries w here lie 
a ivilling case, the  buried the Confederate dead, m ade up 
and. as a r e s u l t , p r o g r a m .
! idor. Incidental- , Georgia’s capital city. Col. Robert 

iikpfj, that an old- Fairfax. Va.. grandson of the
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. V. Collins, o j Troy, Super
intendent of New York Pri
sons For 13 Years Resigns— 

Had Supervision of Sing 
Sing, Auburn and Others.

Gtand Jury to Go into 
Tivp Sided Dynamite 

Conspiracy Ful ly

C H E R A D A  TRIBESiVIEN

Squadron of Cherada tribesmen, who have revolted against French rule in' 
Morocco and declared against Sultan Mulai Hafid. The lives of foreign
ers in the Moroccan capital are reported to be in great danger as a re
sult of the Moslem uprising, and France has mobilized several regiments 
to proceed post haste to the scene of the conflict in an effort to prevent 
a wholesale massacree. The rebels have drawn a circle around the 
capital, whose only hope of safety lies in the Sultan ’̂ s army, command
ed by Captain Fremond. Food in the capital Is growing scarce and com
munication with the coast is practically cut off. Several tribes hitherto  
faithful to the sultan have cast th e ir  lot with the rebelsj The Cherada 
tribe is one of these. Others are the Beni Sadden, Beni Ouarian ,md 
Outlad Demajah. The French troops preparing to put a stop to the.^n- 
archy will en»bark at Toulon.

s p i i u i i i i g  n a s  i n :;reat. ( 'onfedera te  general of this

’ * i• is :

T

at bit! flour for a is the o ra tor of the day. Elabo-
i .u te  exercises are  also being carried

■I'i. a skfd  vp»tel(Hy:<>'>i In MontRomery the  l i . s t  Confeci;
Misss relatlnK to CHphal:' 1  obiTe .the home ot

- ..f tho prohibition ,
> .nunv « onn I \  icksburg aud o ther cities, which
r- wiiiiifi tnriav , ol’sei ve April 26 as Confederate memo- , .1.. wou « tonav |

a . .s or otiieis \Wio j s o u th e i^  S tates will observe
' some into - mgnioria] day on dates lower down on 
•Mime of going to .  calendar.
hi> kind had been j Xorth and South Carolina observe

0 do this. h o \ \e \e r ,  k ). Tennessee Ma.v 12; liOuisiana 
‘V d away ior the re  , j i ,n e  3 and in Virginia May 30, where 
'”(* much in te re s te d , jt known as Confederate day.

i »n'o I he court house j Mobile, Ala., April 26.—Memorial 
' a seat lett vacant, observed here  today with ex-
I'ln has the PO"'Pr , ^rc ises a t  C onfederate Rest, in Magnol- 
■rirrmem should do cem etery. An address  was deliver- 
iwestigating board ^ed by S ta te  Chaplain G. C. Tucker, of 
ot a iha rge  n iade .fi ie  Confederate veterans.

Ml i)y .Itulge Riggs., The graves of the poet priest, Fath- 
e inatier ol social jp,. Abram Ryan, and , and Admiral 
f-h rumored as be-j Raphael Semm es also were decorated.

’ 1' s ia tu te  and the^ After the  exercises a t  the rest, the 
' i n t ? a i d ;  [v e te ra n s  m arched in a body to the

■f the law have ample federal cem etery  and pla'jed w reaths  
rowing of the exist-^ on the graves of the  dead there. The 

■'Etitut'Ons and ought ijanks, postofflce and courts are  closed 
their proper fortifica-j today

actions to discover if "  The Day at Jackson.
''csrated within the  Jackson, Miss., April 26.—Owing to 

^cope of the prohibi- rain over the  g rea te r  portion of the  
y court is decidedly I s ta te , m any i)rograms for the observ- 

to discover these v io-.ance of C onfederate Memorial Day 
I superior court with 1 were abondoned. The observance in 
:".unity.” j th is  City,  which included a procession

the extreme, so i by the  various Confederate organiza- 
•'■as this paragraph in tions and 2,-500 school children and an 
iHge Biggs, [address by C ongressm an J. W. Col-

'  i.v'nient Judge Her. has been postponed until a la te r  
' I ii liie i)o\vprs- an d id a te .

' i  y court and with! The Day in A tlanta.
iiiiiK down crime, I A tlanta, April 26.—A tlan ta  today

■ nt th j  recorder’s j honored the m emory of the  Confeder- 
' rdvqntaee over the  a te  dead with exercises under the  aus- 

iian llitig of vice in j pices of the  Ladies’ Memorial.Associa- 
ition. Colonel Robert E. I ^ e ,  of Fair- 

- t' ( ity court, Va.. grandson of the  Southern
•') ' !i,trit>r now a p - ' com mander, delivered the oration of 

L-rs ol a superior I the  day.
>■ liH' liif. neces&ary i T here  was a parade of veterans, mi- 

form <it p l e n t y  of M^tla and civic bodies and exercises a t 
inc with local v ic e s ' cem etery, w here m any Con-

he superior c o u r t ' a t  which Cplo-
nci. of the grand siwke on “The Rejuvenated

1 < an merely com -;^° 'y* '' . . i .  ^ tt«
' . f a  deputy to carry  , of both Confederate and Un-
■ ' •detection decorated.

n'f H. Savannah Observes Day.
Savannah, Ga., April 26.—Savannah 

is observing Miemorial Day in its  u»ual 
manner. T here  will be a  parade of the 
Confederate organizations th is  a f te r 
noon, when the  graves of the  Con
federa te  dead  in  J-aurel Grove and oth 
e r  c e m ^ e r ie s  will be deco ra ted  with 
laurel w reaths. Tonight a t  V eterans 
hall the re  will be a p rogram  of exercis
es with an  address  by Mr. R. M. 
Gibbes, of Savannah.

' oiiiity fall in large 
HI, and i)ioperly, I

S J ■ r.
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u r . n
Emergency Legislation.

By A ssociateu Press.
Chicago, in., April 26.—Em ergency 

legislation perm itting  Governor De- 
neen to offer a  rew ard  for th e  safe 

{return of E lsie Paroubek, four years  
‘i When to- 'o ld , who, it is believed, was kidnapped

; lious? ends it is* from her  home here  two w eeks agp 
t i anoh of congress 1 was s ta r ted  in the  general assem bly 
li' fir.st stages to - 'a t  Springfield yesterday. Bills w ent 

■'I' ol its member-j into both houses am plifying the  sta- 
• n of t 2 neA' re p - 'tu te s  respecting  the  offering of re- 

I'oapportionment. w ards for the  re tu rn  of prisoners.

'■'1 I:.
V.

*'!'ration, which side- 
' niesure for the

an increasft from 
‘‘xpected the bni wiil

inn senate is‘"a today.

which wull place k idnapping in Illinois 
upon the sam e basis w ith m urder.

At presen t It is impossible fo r  the  
governor to  offer a  rew ard  for the  
apprehension of persons accused' of 
kidnapping.

Jhis Case was Recently Revei- 
sed And Remanded For a 

New Trial hy Supreme Court 

—Judge Ihmks Evidence 

Circumstantial,

Bail Set a t $5,000— Was in 
Jail Almost One Year—Date 
For New Trial to Be Set in 

Criminal Court Sometime To
morrow,

By Associated Press.
K ansas City, Mo., April 26.—Dr. B. 

C. Hyde, under a life sen tence of im- 
prisq^iment for the  m urder of Col. 
Thom as H. Swope, was re leased  from 
the  county jail today o n " a w rit of 
habeas co rp u s . '

K ansas City, April 26,—The Hyde 
case recently  was reversed  and re 
m anded for a  new tr ia l by the suprem e 
court.

In the  opinion of the  circuit court 
judges the  m ajority  of the  evidence on 
which the  physician was convicted 
w as c ircum stan tia l and the re  was a 
reasonable ‘doubt of his guilt. The 
opinion rendered  th is  m orning also 
takes  into consideration  the  fact th a t  
Judge Ralph S. Latshaw', t r ia l  judge, 
had once adm itted. Dr. Hyde to  bond. 
This bond w as revoked during the  
tr ia l of the  m urder case by Jud^e Lat- 
shaw  and Hyde w as com m itted to  the 
county jail.

A fter the  reading of the  decision the 
bail of Dr. Hyde w as se t a t  $5,000.

H ad Dr. H yde’s re lease  been^ defer
red until tom orrow the  period of his 
incarcera tion  in ja il would have been 
exactly  one year, as  it w as April 27, 
1910, during his  t r ia l - th a t  Judge Lat- 
shaw  revoked the  physician’s  bond of 
$5,000 a n i  reihanded him to the  custo
dy of the  county m arshal.

Next Monday Dr. Hyde will appear 
in ’the  crim inal court here an d  the  date 
for his second , t r ia l  will hte set.

Storm Warning. -
By Associated Press.

Mobile, Ala., April 26.—^^Local wea
the r  observer  A shenberger today re 
ceived the  following storm  warning: 

“Advisory, sto rm  w arnings, Brown- 
ville, Texas, to  Tam pa, F lorida; Jack 
sonville to Charleston. Storm  off Tex
a s  coast, moving east,”

The bureau also received tlie infor
mation th a t  th e re 'w a s  4.82 inches of 
ra in  fall a t  Galveston las t night and 
th a t  th e  wind velocity was. 52 miles 
an  hour, bu t th a t  a t  7 o’clock th is  
morning the  wind was 32 miles an 
hour. At Corpus Christi a t  7 o’clcok 
th is  morning the  wind was forty miles 
an  hour,

—Dr. W illiam Allan re tu rned  to  the  
city th is  m orning from a  three-days’ 
tr ip  in Baltim ore and sWashington, 
w here he  has  been in cqnsultation 
w ith  the  physic ians of the  Army Medi- 
caLficfcooL

Although Further Concession 

was Made to Progressive Re

publicans by Senate Commit
tee on Committees They are 
Still in Bad Humor.

Executive Session o f Commit

tee Breaks Ut> Abruptly and 
Progressives Will Appeal to 

Caucus to be Held Later To- 
acy.

\

By Associated Press..
W ashington, April 26.—The split in 

the  republican ranks  which th rea tens  
republican supremacy in the senate  
assum ed grave p ro p o rtio n s '  today 
w;hen the regular republicans flatly re 
fused to^meet th ree  dem ands from the 
progressives. These dem ands were 
th a t  Senator LaFolle tte  be given a 
place oh the cbm taittee on in te rs ta te  
com merce; Bristow on fore ign ' re la 
tions and  Cummins on finance. CoUpj 
led wifh these dem ands was the one; 
th a t  Mr. Bourne be appointed to the 
appropriations committee, w'hich was
granted. . . .  __

The m eeting  of the  republican com
m ittee on com m ittees was acrimoni
ous. W hen it  was discovered by Mr. 
LaFallette , th a t  only one of the  four 
final progressive claims had been ai- 
low'ed, he im mediately announced his 
complete disapproval of the  ten ta tive  
list. -. . ,  .,

“I reserve the  right to object fur
the r,’- he said; “because’ w’e consider 
w e 'h av e  been trea ted  unfairly and un
justly ,”
• On a  vote to adopt the  regu la rs’ Ijst, 

the  com m ittee d iv ided '7 to  4, the four 
progressives voting solidly.'

The caucus which will m eet a t  3 
o’c lock 'probably  will support the  reg
u lars  in th e ir  selections and the  fight 
then  will be" Carried into the open.

 ̂Washington,, April ^26.»-Senators of 
every ' political shade were active to^ 
day preparing  for a ,  struggle which 
may take  place on the  sen a te  floor to 
morrow. Republican factions a re  a t  
oddb over the  dem ands made by the

insurgents and-In jec ted-by  the m ajor
ity of the ' com mittee on com m ittees; 
and the  dem ocrats likewise are dis
satisfied w ith the  assignm ents said to 
have l>een given them  by the  m inority 
steering, committee. ‘ '

The repuWicah s la te  wil be presen t
ed a t  a caucus called for 3 o’clock this 
afternoon which promises to be a 
storm y affair, while the  dem ocratic 
lists will be considered a t  a ,^arty . cau
cus called for 10:30 tomorroW m orn
ing. The regular republicans insisted 
before the  caucus th a t  they had taken  
good care of the  insurgents and  th a t  
the re  w as no chance for the  overturn 
ing of the  program  so as  to  place Sen
ator LaFolle tte  on in te rs ta te  com
merce. Cummins on finance and Bris
tow on foreign re la t io n s  which were 

Continued on P « e  Two. _  .

Was Requested to Quit by Gov. 

Dix but Refused— Was well 
Known Criminologist And 

Inaugurated *Many Reforms 
in Prisons He Managed.

By Associated Press.
Albany, N. Y., April 26.—Cornelius 

V.'-Collins, of Troy, s ta te  superin ten 
dent of prisons for tliirteen years, 
has resigned.

Supt. Collins liad supervision over 
tlie fuu r  s ta te  prisons, including 
Sing Sing, Aubarn, Clinton, and 
G reat Meadows, and of the M atteawau 
and Danemora s ta te  liospitals for 
the crim inal insane. He also was a 
mem ber of the s ta te  parole board 
and was chairm an of the commission 
on new prisons appointed by Gover
nor Huglies to select the site  for the 
new prison to take the place .of 
Sing Sing.

Soon a f te r  Governor Dix assumed 
office in January , he requested Su
perin tendent Collins to resign, but 
the superin tendent refused. Tiie gov
e rn o r’s next move was to o rder an 
investigation of the s ta te  commission 
in lunacy, tlie s ta te  prisons and refor
matories and the  excise and highway 
departm ents. The prison departm ent 
Avas the firist to be investigated.

As a resu lt of the  investigations 
at Sing Sing and Clinton prisons al
leged irregularities in the purchase 
of supplies were developed, but no 
charges were i»referred agaiiist Su- 
prin teudent Collins.

In his le tte r  to the  governor the 
suiJerintendeht gave no reason for 
his resignation, but it is understood 
a business opportunity was presented, 
which, if accepted, made it im pera
tive for him to sever his connections 
with the  departm en t a t  once. He was 
not in Albany today.

As a  criminologist sliperin tendent 
Collins was well known, not only in 
the  United S ta tes  but abroad. During 
his long service a t the head of New 
York's prison departm ent he inaugu
rated  m any reforms. He abolished 
the U)ck step, striped clothing and 
tlie clipping of convict’s hair.

Was Not AJraid 
Of the Black Hand

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., April 26.—Al

though the “Black H and’’ which de
manded $5,000 cash of .1. Sansone, a 
wealthy F rench M arket bu tcher  yes ter 
day got “cold fee t” and failed to show 
up to get the coin, the  suspense caus
ed Mr. Sansone more or less w'orry. 
The le tte r  \vas received las t Thursday, 
the time limit expiring last night. He 
was ins-tructed to place $5,000 in a 
paper bag and, carry ing it in plain 
vtew', was to proceed to a cem etery 
nea r  the  edge of the  c i t /  and deposit it 
a t  a certain  place.

Following the  receip t of the letter, 
Sansone aw aited  a t  his home Monday 
well armed, but received • no visitors 
Y esterday his brother, follow'ed by two 
friends, proceeded with a paper bag 
th a t  contained no cash, to the spot 
designated by the  au thors of the  le t
ter, but the re  w as no one'aw 'aitihg to 
receive them.

Sansone is the  m an who four years 
ago., single handed, cap tured  Tony 
Costa, an  alleged m em ber of a  “Black 
H and” gang who kidnapped W alter 
Lam ana, and tu rned  him over to the 
police.

S ENA TO R O V E R M A N  G ETS
H IS  SHAFJE OF HONORS.

W ashington, D. C., April 26.—Sena
tor  Overman is getting  his share of 
the honors nowadays. He will be 
chairm an of the senate  comiiiittee on 

' woman suffrage, one "of the best minor
ity committee chairmanships. Down 
Norfolk Monday a horse nam ed “Over,- 
m an” won the  chief prize in the  races.

Henry Horton, the page named by 
Representative Page, is a grandson of 
Mr. Joseph T. Gaddy, of Anson county. 
He has taken  up his labors on the 
floor of the hotise.

IN D IC T M E N T S  FOR V IO L A T IO N S
OF T H E  P R O H IB IT IO N  LAW .

By Associated Press.
Macon, Ga., April 26.—Indictments 

were returned yesterday agaii.st li. F. 
Gore and Chauncey Grooves for alleg
ed violations of the prohibition law. 
Grooves recently was pardoned by the 

overnor and thereby escaped a four 
m onths’ sentence imposed by City 
Judge Hodges for the same offense. 
These indictm ents were the first hand
ed down b\ the present grand jury 
g oevJgsugeHode ngc—S.e-iH 
which is invstigating the wholesale 
liquor traffic here.

HltH ITER

Mexican Goy’t
En!(ets Piotest

STOP T il l l l
liy Associated Pres.s.

New Orleans, April 26.—Because of 
high w ater and strong winds along the 
Gulf coast, all tra ins  scheduled, on the 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad be
tween New Orleans and M obile  have 
been temporarily abandoned. The 
bridge between Dunbar afnd Rigolets 
has been endangered by the high 
Avaves and announcem ent was made 
a t  the  offices of the Iw. & N, in this 
city tha t no effort W'ould be made to 
move tra ins  on this line until the 
storm subsfded.

Heavy Rains in Tennessee.
Memphis, Tenn., April 26.—Record- 

breaking rains, stream s flooded, truck 
fai-piing damaged, tra in s  delayed and 
high w in d s 'a re  the known results of 
the Gulf storm, which swept iiortions 
of the southw est la te la s t night and 
early  today, according to news receiv
ed here. Few  Texas points in  the sec
tion affected had l>een heard from up 
to  noon today.

No serious damage was done to  the 
m aneuver camp of the United S tates 
army at Galvestoii. The camij was 
drenched by rain, the precipitation be
ing 4.82 inches. At Houston a rainfall 
of 3.18 inches was recorded. Buffalo 
Bayou, which traverses  Houston, is 
rising rajiidly. Potato harvesting has 
been suspended. The wind a t Gal
veston ranged in velocity from thirty 
tnd 45 miles an hour.

The storm is toda.v centered along 
the southw est coast of Louisiana. At 
Shreveport the rain of last night and 
early today makes a total of 8 inches 
this month. This is the heaviest rain 
there  since May, 1908, when 14 inches 
was the record.

The wind on Lake Pontchartra in  
reached a velocity of 40 miles an 
hour a t 11 o’clock. Slight damage was 
reported lo small craft along the lake 
front but there has. been no in terrup 
tion to train  traffic over the New Or
leans & N orthwestern  bridge which 
crosses the lake.

There was a steady downpour of 
rain  in New Orleans throughout last 
night and this morning, accompanied 
by a marked fall in the tem perature. 
The wind velocity in ‘ the city has re
mained under twenty miles an hour, 
but high winds are  predicted here 
this- afternoon.

But on train  on the Louisville & 
Nashville north bound got safely 
across the bridge a t D unbar today 
and none has arrived here since lasi 
night. The north bound limited pass
enger and mail train  which left here 
a t  8:30 re turned  to the  ciiy a t 11:15. 
South bound passenger trains are be
ing held a t Bay St. Ixjuis.

By Associated Press.
London, April 26.—The Mexican 

government has  communicated to the 
British foreign office a formal pro^ 
te s t  against th e  action of Captain 
Vivian, of the British sloop Shear
water, in landing m arines a t  San 
Quentin, low er California, which ac
tion is described as an in terference 
in the  in ternal affairs of Mexico.

7 his Boy Had -
T w o  Heads

By Associated Press.
Oklahom a City, Okla., April 26.—The 

body of an  Indian boy with two heads, 
four arm s and  four legs was discover
ed in a caye nea r  Okmulgee, Okla., 
yesterday by a  farm er boy while hun t
ing. The body is nearly  five feet tall 
and the  arm s reach below the  knees. 
T he^e& h on the  bones has dried and 
apparen tly  tljere has Ueen no decay.

Old residen ts  in the  vicinity of the 
cave W'here the  body w as found say 
they rem em ber s^ch an  Indian boy 
and th a t  he  has been missing nearly 
10 y««rs.

Congress On
Child Welfare

W ashington, D. C., April 26.—The 
second international cdngres-s on child 
welfare began a  7-day conference here 
today by hearing reports  from officers 
and departm ent chairmen. Reports 
were scheduled for today on child la
bor, child hygiene, juvenile court and 
probation, rura l child welfare and ed
ucation.

Delegates from many nations w'ere 
to attend, Persia^ being represented  
by Mme. Ali Kuli Khan, wife of the 
Persian  charge d ’ affaires here ; Italy 
by Merrigo Sereati, of the Italian n a v j , 
China by one of its secreta ries of le
gation here, and Belgium by Paul 
Hagemans, i ts  consul general a t Phil
adelphia.

,The report of Mrs. Frederic  Schoff, 
president of the  national m others con
gress, under direction of which the  
international- congress is held, pointed 
to the fact th a t  as  a resu lt of le tte rs  
sent out by am bassadors afte r  the  
first in ternational child welfare con
gress th ree  years ago, a t  the request 
of the  m others’ congress, sim ilar or
ganizations had been formed in sever
al countries.

The Investigation is The One 

A ll - Absorbing lopic oj its 
probers, Both Official And 

Unofficial-ProsecutoT Makes 
Statement,

Outlines Plan of Probe And 

Will Leave no Stone Un
turned in Effort to Locatt 
the Plant Where Explosions 
Were Planned.

i^y As.sociated Press.
Indianai)olis, Ind., April 26.—Inves

tigation by the Marion county grand 
jury of the two sided “dynamite con- 
si>iracy,” absorl)ed the attention of its 
Itrobers, official and unofficial, today. 
County pro.secutor Haker announced 
tha t the grand jury 's inquiry would go 
thoroughly into tlie double aspect of 
the case, as follows:

Has l n d i : u i a ) X ) l i s  been the seat of a 
conspiracy by dynamiters, who in two 
years have cause more than 100 ex- 
lilosions directed against employers of 
the sym ptlm ers  with non-union work
men, have brought about millions of 
dollars of loss to bridges and build
ings. and in the case of the Los An
geles Times building explosion, the 
deaths of 21 i)ersons?

Has there  been a conspiracy by ene
mies of the international association of 
bridge and striictural iron workers to 
attempt, by “planting” dynamite in 
its office building, to convict it and 
its secretary, J. .]. McXaniara of dyna
mite outrages, and was M c..an ia ra  
kidnapped from th is  city last Satur- 
da.v, with the possive comment of the 
police and police judge Collins?

William J. Hums, whose bureaui of 
detectives is enii)loyed by the Na
tional Association of S tructural Iron 
and Steel Contractors and who was 
arrested  last night on the charge of 
complicity in the alleged McNamara 
kidnapping, was the first witness be
fore the grand jury today. It is under
stood he took advantage of his r ight 
to decline to testify. 'Waller l>i-ew 
and J. A. G. Hadorf, of counstel for th^ 
National E rec to rs’ Association, and W. 
.loseph Ford, assis tan t district a t to r 
ney of Los Angeles, all of who are 
charged with the kidnapping and 
bound to the grand jury inquiry in 
bonds of $10,000 are, it is expected, to 
be examined either late today or to
morrow. Police Judge Collins and oth
er officials having knowledge of the 
circumstances of the extradition of 
McNamara to California are also to 
appear, it is reported.

As Burns stepped into the  corridor 
after his appearance before the  grand 
jury, a man in the crowd of curious, 
shouted:

“You’re a damned crook.”
“I’m good enought to ’get’ such men 

as you,” retorted Burns, and passed out 
of the court house with his attorneys.

Hearing th a t  subpoena had been is
sued for him, F rank  M. Ryan, presi
dent of the Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron W orkers, appeared in 
the  grand ju ry ’s ante-room and of
fered to testify. He was told he would 
be called later.

Prisoners Reach California.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 26.—Heavily 

manacled and guarded by eight offl- 
(;ers, John J. McNamara, his brother, 
Jam es B. McNamara, and Ortle E. Mc- 
Menigal, alleged dynamiters, entered  
Calil’ornia on the Santa Fe railroad a t 
Needles today and are  expected to be 
i|i Jail at Los Angeles by the middle 
of the afternoon.

When the pris'oners crossed the s ta te  
line from Arizona to California, the 
officers having them  in charge felt for 
the  fir&t time since leaving Chicago 
tha t they were free from the danger of 
habeas corpus proceedings.

In this city ^here was no sign of ex 
citem ent or hostile feeling toward the 
prisoners.

All preparations of precaution are 
being observed by the local police offi
cers, however, for the safe entrance 
of the prisoners into town and the ir  
incarceration.

------------------------------------^ rf.
Wants Peace.

B.v Associated Press.
El Paso, Texas, April 26.—Francis* 

CO I. Madero, Jr., the Mexican insur- 
recto leader, today reiterated  his ex- 
presse(^ willingness to extend the  a r 
mistice when it expires next Friday, 
if peace negotiations appear to be 
under way.

Tim HEELS MAKE 
STRONG APPEm 

FOR THE PUSSES
Special to The New's.

W ashington, April 26.—Col. Bene- 
han Cameron, president; A. H. Eller, 
secretary, and F, R. McNlnch, a t 
torney, of the  North Carolina Rail
road, appeared before Ihe in te rs ta te  
commerce commission today to make 
an  appeal for the passes over the  
Southern they are  entitled to under 
the lease.
. The commission h as  ruled against 

such transporta tion  and it is doubt
ful if it changes. Major Stedman 
presented the North Carolina delega
tion to the  commission.


